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feature equipment of Ilia cabins and
there will be electric elevator forHUGE STEAMSHIP

TO BE CONSTRUCTED, a
passage from deck to deck. K

This Week Only
Proposed construction of the gigan- - J

SAN mANCISCO. May 28. 1924. tio liller (or trMns.j.aclric ,ervie. U In M

(United Press.) Bid on a 16.000,. keeping with the steadv growth of A
000 trans Pacific liner were called for ocean travel in the Pacific which In g
a few day alio by the American Ha--, la23 pav6 San i'ranctco the second 3
wailan Steamship company, under. pinion ln ocean going travel in the
agreement with the I nited Stales state 2
Shipping Board, j

A tentative agreement by the two,
concerns has been entered into with'
tho Matson Navigation company of;
San Krancisco for pun-ban- of the
vessel which is expected to be sailing
the seas under the Matson flag with-- ,

in the next 18 months.

NOW WE KNOW WI IY g
PEOPLE HAVE

BURNING FEETl

We still have some potash and super-phospha- te from
our carlot shipment and for this week we will still sell
in ton lots nt car door prices.

Buy Now and Save Money!

Cultivators, Mowers and Rakes, Hay Tools,
Low Wheel Wagons

"SEE US FIRST WE CAN 8AVE YOU MONEY."

With preliminary negotiations out
of the way It is expected that the con-

tract for the construction of the ves-
sel will be let within the next month.
It Is understood that two Atlantic
seaboard firms and one on the Pacific

AH in the Joints says
Maine Doctor vy)r Only 3 Days Left

"What foola we mortal be."Until Saturday night, May 31, your grocer will cive vou All these years we have been try- - ij
tng to help thou&tnds of footsore

coast have already submitted tenia-- j

live drawings and will bid on the pro-- j

Ject.
Plans call for the building of onei

of the most powerful and largest trav-- !

eling palaces In Pacific' service. Five

FARM BUREAU COOPERATIVE EXCHANGEFREE a small size package of TRU-BAK- E SODAS the fines
crackers Tru-Bl- u Bakers have ever produced. The free package
will be given to every purchaser of a pound or more of Tru-Bl- u

Roseburg and Oakland

people by bathing and powdering the
skin when nil the time tho real
trouble is In tho houes, ligumcuts and
Cartlluge

Or, to be short, ln the joint.
There are 26 bones In tho foot cov

i hundred and eighty feet over all with
"Cup Custard cookies. Make sure
by getting yours tomorrow.

a seventy-fiv- e foot beam, the pro--i

posed vessel will carry four passen-
ger decks, with a dopth of 54 feet
from the promenade to bottom.

Designed to operate on a four and a

This introductory bargain
is too good to miss.

ered with cartilage niid connected
with ligaments and they have a tre-
mendous amount of work to do.

The RllehteHt strain no unn littlnhalf days' schedule in service between t LOCAL NEWS
QUALITY PAYS

You who prefer quality will use
Wat kins extracts. 120 W. Lane.
Phone 177.

CLIP THE
COUPON

Honolulu and San Francisco the newi ligament from being "ri the feet" too.
boat will have engine force of 24,000 'much inflame the wl.ole foot, caus--

NOW W. O. Stevens of Kugene, represen-
tative of the Underwood Typewriter

horsepower, enabling tne vessel to tnB soreness binning, aching and
have a speed of 21 knots an hour, general nilserv.
with a surplus assurance of 20 per ..A C!m bt, ,.k p(,
cent additional in cases of emergency gav8 a prolIllnet Mulne doctor whose
or necessity for faster time. name , known lne worll OVHr

Ordinarily tne ship will carry 500 Juiu try a remedy that Is com- -

company. Is spending n few days In

Itoseburg looking after business nmt-- I

tors.

Mrs. E. I.ee of Riddle arrived In the
city yesterday afternoon to spend
few days here shopping and attending
to other matters. Mrs. I.ee I regis-
tered at the Hotel Grand.

MMmmmmmammm m m

I HAVE YOU J
firs'-clas- s passengers, but plans call pounded for joint troubles only such
for auxiliary Pullmnn berths that can as Jolnt-Kase- , which every druggist
accomodate 100 other persons in the carries, and see how quickly your
tourist seasons. It regular 500 capa- - sore, tired, lnflumil and tortured feet
city will be cared for In latest type will get well and strong and sturdy
cabin steel beds; the berth-typ- e '-

rangement being considered obso- - Forget your powdering and soaking
and other makeshifts for just a fewi,a ' .t .. .. .. .. .. . ... .

Myers llulldnzcr power puiups and
pipe at Wharton Uros.

C. H. Hill of Kugene, representa-
tive of Fishers Milling company arriv-
ed In Iloseburg yesterday to spend the
next two or three days here looking
after business Interests,

service V'l " " 'will bo: THighest class of
available to those traveling on the i Dr. George Ilciuck returned thisJt B an active emoliont that you rub
new boat; the Matson company hav-- l on w..v vouf finE(1I.a - Hi,01,. a niln-- l nio"'i"g from Portland where he has
lng decided to make It on excess fare; ute an() lt Boa)(S TiKht n through skin "" n"ndlng the meeting of the

Accomodation will Include Sl'e Hoard of Health. Dr.carrier. iaMa leiin away down to the Joints Houck Is

swimming pool, gymnasium, smoking the real seat of all troubles. ve president of the board,
rooms, reading rooms, art gallery, so- - Aml remember when jolnt-Easo-

l .
cial hall and a dining salon that will. reig a flK), aK0ny gets out quick. Mn- - H- - A- - rrow "Dtnt V'sterdny
take care of the ghlp'6 entire passen A tube for 60 cents at all druiiaists. "fternoon in this city shopping and

o visiting with friends. Mrs. Crow is
Hay forks nnd extra handles nt flo" Kiddle.

Wharton Bros. iVmPWW Addrss

Qrocn'i ,..
' .... .i j ;' --J

Joseph DcRoss wag today fined Vt

ger list at one sitting.
Aside from the vessel's attraction

to the traveling public, It will appeal
especially to marine engineers and,
seamen, for It will be electrically driv-

en, heated and operated throughout.'
Many electrical conveniences will

BANK TELLER MISSING ln "le cl,y court after pleading guilty

Auditing
Accounting or
Bookkeeping,

work to do? Write or
call on C. H. Mason, rep-
resenting

G. ED ROSS

Public Accountant

and auditor, of Salem, at
City Recorder's office.
Will be in Roseburg till
about May 3 1 st, and will
be glad to figure with
you on any work you
might have in our line.
Our charges will be found
reasonable, '

G. ED ROSS
1453 Court Street

Salem, Oregon

tAaanelHtert lreas LraKed Wire.) to running ovfr fire hose Bt the
SAN FRANCISCO. May 2S Dale warehouse fire last woek.

Hn'i.D, ii4. head paying teller of tho I

Mrs. W. P. Hockley who resides lnPank of ltalv has been mWsing sincolMtoiimiTioN is pitoisi'.n. Dixonvllle, was in the city for a few
hours today shopping and visiting

Saturday night and $47.Ut! of the
bank's funds also has disappeared,
it was announced today by James
Baciglupl, of the bank.

Willi friends.(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, May 28. A thor-

ough investigation into every unit
of the internal revenue bureau in

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Campbell and

, PIANO RECITAL FRIDAY

On Srldny evening May, 30,
at the Christian church, Mrs.
Charles G. Stanton will present
her piano pupils In recital. Work
in all grades nnd classes will be
fully demonstrated. The public is
cordially invited to be present.

son, were in Roseburg for a short
time tcday shopping. They are fromcluding the prohibition unit is the

POISONED FOOD IS FATAL
"THmicliJ i'reiiK l.putetl Wire. I

BKND, Ore., May 28. Believed to
have been poisoned by food enlen yes

present program of Senator Couzens, Guzley.
republican, MichUnn, author of tlhe

HELPED HER LITTLE CIRL j
Children need all their strength fo?

growing;. A lingering cold weaken
them so that the system is open to
attack by more serious sickness. Mrs.
Amanda Flint, Route 4, New Phila-

delphia, O., writes: "Foley Honey
and Tar cured my litrlt girl of the
worst tickling cough. I had tried
many things and found nothing to
help until I got Foley" Honey and
Tar." Give immediate relief from
distressing, racking, tearing coughs:
soothes and heals. Good for colds,
croup and whooping-cough- .

W. F. CHAPMAN

resolution under which r special sen
nte committee was appointed to intntaext Broccoli Growers Mrs. lila Burdy of Sutherlln Bpent

the" flay hi this city shopping and
terday at Madras, Oregon, Mllllam
Moran of Bend, died at a hospital
today. Moran, with his wlfo nnd
George Wase, yesterday visited Mad-- i

p Succumbs to Malady quire into the operation of the bu
looking after other business.reau.Long Fight Against

Oissase, Senator Couzens announced today ras, where they all ate the same kind Mrs. E. E. I.eas who resides In Oak-o- f

food, but Moran was the only one land, was In the city for a few hours
taken ill. A examination this morning shopping and attending
will be made. ' to other matters.

v, one of the mcst promi-i'- s

of this locality died

that if other committee members
will ai;ree to It, the committee will
resume Hs work "as soon as possi-
ble after the political conventions."Portland follov. lng a long

Cooley had been ln "1 expect to show up tthe needs of
several months receiving
ment, but was unable to

Mlnnsotn before her parents went to
Texas. They made their home In
South Dakota for several years, where
Mr. Cooloy took up a secretaryship ln
an Insurance company, later being
transfered to the Jiead offico In

Kansas.
In 1893 he moved to Blllnsh.im,

Vpsh!nrton and engaged In the build-

ing and commission business. He
moved to Roseburg fifteen years ago
and made bis home here until the time
of his death. While living here he was

the prohibition unit as well as the
Income tax unit of the bureau," he
said.

krn October 26. 1855. In
TOHXADO KIIJ.S FIVK.Vermont and moved to

Kith his parents when
bd was educated in the (Aitvociuted Press Leased Wire.)

SPRIXGTOWN. Okla.. May 28.at state, rraduating from
fciversity at Madisrn. TIe active In various industries, and espe-- : Joseph Jett and four of his children

ciallv in broccoli industry, w hich he were killed and Mrs. Jet was pro-wa- s

instrumental In nromotlnir. hably fatally injured by a tornado
for a few years In Min- -

then took up a.hrmestead their homeMr. Coolev la credited with havlnL'l that demolished live
yes- -s. I. l'c went to Texas of Stringiownshliineil he first hrnrrnl! hv evnress miles nor(llWC'3tH Miss Smllh. who

ne of his shcool pupils In to an eastern market, and this shlo-- i terda.
mentis partly responsible for the

MELLON IS "favorable
eastern demand which has led to the
development of the present important j

1 industry in the Umpqua valley. At thei
time of his death he was a director

Safe

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, May 28. Some ad-

ministration leaders in congress
heard late today that Secretary Mel-

lon, contrary to indications given by
him when the tax bill passed the
senate had recommended that Presi-
dent Coolidge affix his signature to
It. Treasury officials declined to
rommetit beyond saying the secre-

tary had not yet submitted his formal
written opinion.

Milk

In the Umpqua Valley Broccoli Grow-
ers corporation and had been a di- -

rector in the old Umpqua Valley Fruit
Union and the Umpqua Valley Can-

ning company.
He was the second son of a family

of six children, all of whom have

1 If V
ForlnfanH,

invalid;
Childnn,
TL ,

IMsltrl Grains ir.

WAS MURDER WITNESS

passed away except one brother. Will
I). Cooley of Musselshell, Mont. He Is

survived also by his widow. The
funeral will be held Thursday at 2:30
p. in. from the residence of Mrs.
Cooley1 sister, Mrs. Harriet Mont-

gomery In Salem.

0 fc AllAge..
Cooking. A light Lunch

and. Also in Tablet form.
r?riicAV at all Fountains

lnriutions Subititutea

ini - 'nu .

I )YItJ Protect your Health

1 Anheuser-Busc- h Sm ll I

St. Louis a iJ JllJyfl
I

Wso manufacturers of Pif ll "

I ' GRAPE. BOUQUET ! :
II GrNvZK A-- B GINGER ALE. 11

a L5 BE.VO 32ss- - ll
'

:
a MALT-NUTRIN- E ll I

M SjrTby the case from your Dealer
1

:

Jhe NEW PERFECTION

THE DAIXES, May 23. George
Stlliwell, star witness for the state
in the trial of A. J. Weston, charged
with the murder of Robert H. Krug.
aged recluse of Sisters, Oregon, ad-

mitted at last night's session of the
trial that he had perjured himself at
tno premninan hearing of the case,
in which ho testified that he knew
nothing about the killing of Krug.

Stlliwell is alleged to have a part-
ner of Weston In illegal liquor activi-
ties. In testimony yesterday he said
he accompanied Weston on the night
of March 24, 119, to the cabin of

Krug and there watched his partner
tuiture and finally sutfocale the aged
man. plare him on a box and then
set fire to the cabin.

Look Stove!
Answering the
Call for Quicker

Cooking for the

City and Farm
Homes.

;V--- ' "..ir "V".ti, CYRUS WOODS HONORED.
Ansoclatfd Press Leased Wire.)

Toklo. May 2S. Further high hon-

ors sre t,eng accorded the retiring
American Ambassador. Cyrus Woods.
a his days In Japan become fewer.
Tomorrow Ambasa'dor and Mrs.
Wood will bo entertained by the
Prince Regent at a special farewell
inn-he- to be given at the Imperial
Ia,aoe- -

Announcement also was made today
that the empress would grant a spe-

cial audience to the American couple
ne" V'"iil."-- "

Premier Klyoura was host to the
American ambassador at dinner last
night. In addressing- - Mr. Woods di-

rectly the premier said that It was
with "profound regret" that he reach--

th h' tir of the American ambas-
sador's farewell.

Burns Kerosene Oil,
the economical and

Ideal Fuel.

1,2,3 & 4 Burners j Roseburg Soda Works ;
0 Ditributor$

Roeburg. Ore. J
w-F-ce Hardware Co. re B&SSSS
f atth our Window Display for Bargains. Ul

Mrs. R. Taylor who es In

wss In the city yesterday
for bort time.

r


